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MI,ration 01 Rulers 01 Former IndiaD 
St.·tes to Pakistan 

{ 
Sbrl H. C. Sharma: 

Z086. Shri VaJpayee: 
Shri A!!Iar: 

Will the Mmister ot Hum .. Affair!l 
b~ pleased to state: 

(a) whether any rulers uf furmel' 
Indian States hav!' gOlle' over tu Pakis-
tan; 

(b) it so, til(' nana's 0f ,U('h ruleh: 

(c) whether the recognitlOll of such 
l'ul!~rs hR,~ been withdrawn and th.,i;· 
pl'ivy plll'~es stopped; and 

(d) if not, the n'asons therefor? 

'rhe Minister of Home Affairs (Shri 
I.al Bahadur Shastri): (a) and (b). 

Yes. Thl' Nuwab of Dujana. 

(e) und (d). The Nawab of DUJ,lIls 
has not himself drawn his pnvy purse 
after hl' W!'lIt to Paki~tan. The 
qUl~;tion of his den'cognition as Ruler 
hilS not been considered. 

Cumpensatory Allowanre to Govern-
ment Sen'ant. In Himachal Prade~h 

r Sbri S. N. Bamaul: 
2087. ~ Shri M. L. Dwtvedi; 

l Slul Ram Kriahan Gupta: 

Will the Minister ot Home Alrain 
bp pleased to state: 

(a) wht'tht'r the rates of compen-
• atory allowance to Government ser-
vants in Himachal Pradesh havc,ince 
been rationaliz(!d and allowl'd to be 
paid throu,hout this Union ~rritory; 

(b) if not. whether there is anv such 
rlcheme under the consideration of 
Government; and 

(c) If so, by what time it is expect-
ed to be ftnalized and put into prac-
tice? 

'I'be MIDlst.. or State la UIe IIIiIllll-
trJ of Home Aplra (Slui Datu): 
(a) to (c). The question of raUona-
Using the rates of compeAIIltory 
allowanc.. admiasible in certain area. 

Adjournment 
of Himachal Pradesh is stili under 
consideration. It is not possible to 
indIcate the point of time by which it 
may be finalised. 

Grant 01 Forei&,n Exchange 

20811. Shrimati l1a Palcboudhuri: 
Will the Minister of Finance be pleas-
ed to stat.e: 

(a) whether it is u fact that a pro-
P()S~tl to cut the fUI'l'ign exchange 
allotted at pmsent to all Indian 
National including Government ser-
vants going abroad is under the consi-
df'ration of the Guvernment of India; 

(b) if so, the details thU'L'of; <.:r;ci 

(c) the reasons for nere~sita ling 
such an artion? 

The Minister of .'inance 
MorarJi Desai): (a), (h) and 

(Shri 
(c) . 

Thl' Government consb:ltly n·vic· .. .-
lhell' policy of rcleasl' of foreign ex-
change for travl'[ abroad with a \'iew 
to l'nmn' thl' maximum possible 
t'('onomlcs. The sl'rt:tiny IS made 
irn'spectiv(' of the fact whether one 
is a GOVl'rnment servant or not. or 
late th(' Government has decided to 
curtail further fon'ign exchange re-
Il'uses admissiblp to Govprnment ser-
vants going abroad on deputation, and 
the release of Rs. 400 for non-dollar 
area countries and B.s. 500 for dollar 
area countries, which was hitherto 
admissible to them for mCt'ting the 
incidental expenses of the journey and 
immediately on arrival at the foreign 
station has been tltopped . 

11 Ian. 

RE, MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT 

BaACII IN THE BUND or T"dE JAMUNA 

Mr. Speaker: I have received notices 
of Adjournment Motions from Shri 
S. M. Banerjee and Shri Bal Raj 
Madhok on olle aDd the BaIne IUbjec:t. 
Shri S. M. Banerjee', AdjourtUDeftt 
Motion reads as tollows: 

"Immediate need to d.isc:ua u. 
lerious situation aNinI out of 110 



Re: Motions SRAV ANA 31, 1883 (SAKA) faT Adjournment 391:& 

ft. wide breach in marginal bund 
of the river Jamuna endangering 
the lives and properties of nearly 
50,000 persons." 

What is the present position? 

Shri Braj Raj Singh (Firozabad): 
have also given notice of an Adjourn-
ment Motion on the same subject. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes; he has also given 
notice. All these will be answered 
now. 

Shrl S. 1\1. Banerjee (Kanpur): The 
people came to us, and they said that 
tht: number of people who have 10 l,,' 
{'vacuait'd is not just 50,000 but about 
one lakh. This has become an yearly 
f('ature, an annual affair. Whenever 
there is ~uch trouble, the authorities 
~end for the army people who come 
to the rescue, and thnt is very good, of 
cours£'. But I want to know what 
arrange'me'nts h<l\'(' bCl'n made by tiw 
Delhi Corporation or the aulhoritic:; 
Who arl' in chargl' uf this bund, to Sloe 
that stich things do not recur? They 
have <lnticipated this. Now, it has 
b{'('()m(' II sf'rious matter. The breach 
was no1 i('cd. ,I('('ording to thl' n('W5-
papers, at ab'lut midnight on Sunda~', 
whirh, ac('ordin(~ tn th(' V.P. canal 
authorities was caused hy the SWltt 
currents of thp river fol!owing th(' 
~eveff' thunderstonn in the ('vening. 
The workers tried tn plug the brl'ach 
with bamboo poles and sandbags, but 
within minutes the breach widened to 
50 rc'ct. By 6.30 a.m. it was 150 feet 
wide. The more thl'y wanted to plug 
the brf'8ch, the more it widened. It has 
affected not only the big colony of 
Shahdara but ~Iso the neighbouring 
colonies like Gita Colony, Gandhi 
Nagar, Krishan Nagar, Jhll Kurin;., 
etc. About 15,000 persons in 13 villages 
in Bulandshahr district in U,P. have 
alreadY been marooned. I want to 
know what steps Government pro-
pose to tab, and why a hilh-power 
body should not be appointed to en-
quire into the whole matter. 'I'hit has 
become a scandalOUs stralr every year, 
ftWianJerini the life and property of 
thousands of people. 

8bll Bal Raj Madhok (New Delhi): 
This marginal bund which protects the 
ShahdBra area is a very leaking bund. 
It needs to be widened and strengthen-
ed. E\' .1'Y year, the attention of the 
authorities is drawn to this tact, 
namcly, that it shOUld be repaired, 
widened and strengthened. They say 
that they will attend to it, and some-
thing is promised, but nothing is done. 
So, this sort of calamity occurs every 
year, and the authorities forget what 
they prom is<' to do. I want to know 
what is going to be done about this 
bund. -The Minister of Home Affairs (Shrl 
Lal Bahadur Shalltrt): W(' have got 
lOme information both about thp 
breach and other mnttl'rs relating to it. 
rr you will permit us, we will make a 
statl'nH'nt now. It is somewhut n long-
ish statl'm('nt, IInrl so, if ~'ou so n(,r;r" 
r ('an pillc" it on the Table of thl' HUllS,' 
('ither todn~' or, it convenient and if 
the Houge agn'e~, tomorrow morning. 
WI' will give all the necessary infor-
mation. I can only say that the po~i
tion is rlefinitply improving and the 
I('vpl of th!' river is nl~o tRllin~. We 
hop£' that things will he much h('U('r 
in th" ('ourst' ot the n('xt few daYA. 

Shrl 8raJ Raj Sln,.h: The qU!'1ltion is 
whether thert ha~ bren lIny dlll1gf'f to 
thE' Iif(, of thp pl"'oplp th('re: how mllny 
have ~uff~ed and dil'd, lind whot the 
Gow'rnm('nt arl' doinJC to com J)f"n sa t.c· 
the clc'pf'nclants, ('te. That j~ th(' point. 

Sbrl Radha RaIlUUl (Chandni 
Chowk)' About the intormatlon con-
tainl'd jn the ilt~temcnt which th. 
hon. Mini~u-r of Home AWal1'll I. 
Irolng to place beforE' thiN Howe, , 
want to know this: nam('1y, wh,·th,.r 
it will contain information .. to 
bow mav hou_ in DeIhl havP taileD 
durinJC thellt! heavy ralna ~centl,., 
ad how much was the 10it of lite; 
what arranpmenta have bet-n made 
In order to ,Iy,. ~~f to.ucb per. 
\On, who have .utl'ered on account rtf 
the hUvy rain, ~. 

Mr .• ~: 'nlat '- • dUFereont 
quettion. Anyhow, th4> matWe' will be> 
taken up tomorrow, 
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Shrl p. S. Daulta (Jhajjar): re-
quest the hon. Minister to add to his 
statement which is to be made to-
morrow information relating to this, 
namely, whether it is a fact that the 
Delhi authorities do not allow the 
natural flow ot Rohtak waters to the 
Jumna through the Delhi territory and 
because at that, the entire Rohtak area 
is being f1oodl'd; the Delhiwallas or 
the Ddhl authorilil's do not allow this 
wall'l' to gu to the Jumna. Is this the 
national mtegration for whiCh we are 
running after'! All this is man-made, 
because the Delhi authorities do not 
allow th(' water to flow to the Jumna 
thruugh Delhi t£'rritory. I may tell you 
that p£'oplc ot 50 villages wanted that 
this water should pass through D£'lhl 
territory, which was prevcnted. 

Shrl Ram Krl~han Gupta (Mahen-
dragarh): Th,. Rohtak situation is wry 
/lel'ious. 

Shrl VaJpayee (Bilirumpur): Whut 
Is this "Dl'ihiwullas"? This cxpression 
IS not good. Should I say that the 
Rohtak-wallas are cl'eating nobc In 
this ROUSl'? 

Several lion. MembeMi rose-
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shrl Lal Bahadur Shalltrl: The Delhi_ 

wllllas complain against thp Hohtak-
wallas and the Rohtakwallas complain 
agalllst the Delhiwallas. What can be 
dont'? 

Shrl S. M. B .. erJee: Thl' Dt>lhi 
authoritics wanted one lakh of pt'ople 
to ('vacuate th(~ an'us concerned. What 
will thOllc ppopll' do and where will 
thl'Y go~ Will thpy all go to the Lal 
Quila? 

Mr. Speaker: Ord('r, ordpr. What the 
hon. Members are anxious about is 
this, These floods seem to be an 
annual aftair, recurrinl CVt'ry year. So 
long 811 the villages or the mohalla. 
are thcrt', they have to be evacuated 
almost I'very day, every time or every 
season. durin, these floods, and there-
fort', they want to know what per-
manent steps, a. lUueated by Shri 
Bal Raj Madhok. are aroinl to be taken. 
or are beinl taken to "aise, widen or 

to Matter of Urgent 
Public Importance 

strengthen the bunds and soon. If it 
is impossible to do so, the affected 
people are asked to evacuate, and they 
are to be given compensation or some 
other houses to live in. Every time, 
these people cannot be running here 
and there. It may be a thousand, or a 
lakh, who are affected. So, hon. 
Members arc anxious, not s'o much by 
way of criticism, but they want to 
know what steps are b£'ing takpn by 
thl' Govl'rnment to avoid such a cala-
mity and such contingencies YP1U aftC'r 
y!'ar. I hope lind trust that the han. 
Minis\('r will giVl' a complete picture 
to sati:;f.\' all sections of the Rous('. 
if the Rohtak-wallas also have got 
tlwir own troubll', it will be attended 
to. Th!'re is absolutely no difficulty. 
We were very mueh cont'ernl'd last 
Yl'ar also about th(' flOOd situation in 
Hohtak. Thf' army wrn! thrT(' and 
triPel to solve thf' problpm and n·li,·v£, 
til(' situation. Nobody n£,pd hI' blam-
l'eI. All can work togpthpr Thpn' is 
no contliet hptw('('n Dr'lhi ppopl£' and 
Rohtuk PI'Op\p' 

Shri Ram Krishan Gupta: Thprp i~ 
II s!'rious situation this year. 

Mr Speakt'r: Ordpr, oreler. 

1209 hMi. 

CALLING A TIENTION TO MA TIER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

PRODt.TTION OF OIl. AT CAMBAY AND 
ANKALIISHWAR OIL FIELDS 

Shrl lIem Barna (Gauhati): Under 
Rule 197, I beg to call the attention of 
lhe Minister ot S~I, Mines and Fuel 
to thp tollowing matter ot urgent pub-
lic importanCe and I request that he 
may make a statement thcrt'on:-

"The reported production at oil 
at Cambey and Ankaleshwar oil 
flelds." 

The Mlailleer of MIDes... 011 
(81trl •. D, .... yty.): My attentio" 
has been drawn to the reported pr0-
duction of oil at Cambey and AnJtJem. 




